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0 IIWAHIIINOTON, Hopt. 30. How
iminy imrsons dlscowcd America
boforn Chrlstnplior CuIuiiiImihT

Tim Intent addition to tlio lino of
claimants In Jnn flkolp, a Norwuxlan
mplornr. Hofiir Iirunn, a Danish
sclnntlnt who linn rocmitly tnndo it rt

foutnlod on rnsitnrclinii of
of tlia mlildln hkch, 1ms com-

pleted n work which hn nnyn proruii
tlmt Hkolp, thn NorwiiRlnn, "nidls-covere- d

America" In 1 470, 18 years
atmnd of Columliuit and 20 ynnrs o

John Oaliot nmcliod thn Htrnlt
of Hudson.

Jjrnon uses tho tnrm "roillscor.
rnil" considering that thn original

dUcoTornr wan I.olr Krickson tho
Norsomhn In tho yunr 1000, Inr-sen'- s

researches develop, hn says,

X 6th St

Hint About 147G tho King of
Hal sont n ntonnuKu to tho King of

Denmark nml Norway, Christian 1,

requesting: 111 tn to fit out nn oxpndl-tlo- n

anil attempt to find a nun pus-sag- o

to Auto In roallty a North-

west passngo, An old docuniant to

that effect wan found In thn Danish
s.

" Thn expedition wan

headed by tho Norwoglan-Oermn- n

privntoor-captal- n Dldrlk I'llnng and
piloted by tho Norwoglan pilot Jon
Hkllo. to whom credit In given for
having reached as fur n Labrador
and found part of thn actual rn- -

tranco to tho Northwest passage,

In an old Spanish geographical
work on Amnrlca, first published In

lliti2 by Krancosro Mipne do do-rnr-

n nrlest of Hnvllln, It Is men- -

tlonml that Lnhrndor was readied
for tho first tlmo by Norwegian sail-n-

by John Kcolvus, (Jon
Hkolp.) This information was first
Hindi public by the Norwegian pro- -

fossor of history uusiar morin in
lHRrt. Hut at tlmo this part of thn
lilNtorr of tho discoveries was still In

ltn Infancy, and Isolated as It was

then, tho Information naturally had

to bo used with great caution. la-tn- r

on new material was found point- -

GARRETT'S GARAGE
FIREPROOF

STEAM HEATED
In announcing the opening of what is recognized

aH one of the finest fireproof jjarages in state,
we wish to point out why you should

MAKE IT YOUR GARAGE

It it Steam Heated It assures safety for your car
It is fireproof It is conveniently located
It has a repair department and supplies, that insures

speed and economy for you. work is guar-
anteed.

LIVE AND DEAD STORAGE
SOLID AND PNEUMATIC GOODRICH TIRES

We are sole distributors for the Famous Hood
Tires. We make adjustments here, thus making
satisfaction and prompt settlement a certainty.

J. H. GARRETT & SON

522 South

I'ortu.

tillntnd

the

All
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IF YOU WANT

ACar
Watch the Classified Column of

Phone 500

The Acme Motor Co.

If there is a bargain to be found we will have it

LOUIS HOAGLAND, Salesman

BOYS WANTED
The Herald will soon have

an opening for some wide- -

awake boys real boys. Ap-

plications will be received
for the next few days and
the boys accepted will be
employed as vacancies occur
In the order in which the ap- - '

plications are on .file.

Ing In tho samp direction. One of
tho sourens was n famous globo, da-

ting from 1R37 nnd made by tho
Dutch physician and miithomntlclan,
(Ionium Krlslus, who points nut that
North America was roachod In 1470
by Johannes Hcolvus.

Jnhnnnos Bcolvus Is a namo un-

known In Norwoglan history. Dr.
Larson conacts It with tho Norwo-
glan surname Hkolp, which moans
n man from thn shores of fishing
placos of northern Norway. Ills
deed beenmn famous In bis own
times, but on account of various con-

ditions not trnceablo now, It was
veiled In obscurity and forgdtton.
Tho account of his voyngu undoubt-
edly has lioon of significance to
other, expeditions, Norwegian as
well as Kngllsh nnd Portuguese. Dr.
Krldjof N'nnson In ono of his scien
tific works hns proved that oven 100
years Inter Kngllsh explorers wero
famlllnr with tho expedition of

Hkolp, namely when prepar
ing for Mnrtln Froblshor's travol to
(Ireonlnnd In 1G76.

Letters From
The People

TIII.VKH JNWANH MlOUI.t) IIAVB
VOICK I.V HUlil.VO

Klamath Kails, Orgon,
October 1, 1920

Kdltor of Thn Herald:
At this critical period when tho

pcopto of thn United States arc
struggling to scot men In tho high
offlcon of the land .In the legislative
nnd oxccutlvo branches of this great
government, and tho country seems
to boll In a great upheaval as one
faction denounces tho other In an ef-

fort to ndvanco tholr cliolco of men
nnd creeds, boasting of thtlr Amer-
icanism and coimtltutlonal rights,
nothing Is hoard of what Is to bo--

coma of tho "red man," who Is still
confined to tho environment of tho
bureaucratic rule of Indian ndmlnls'
tratlon at Washington, I). C, dcsplto
tho fact that morn thnn 17,000 In-

dians rallied to thn support of tho
flag and fough tho enemies that
menaced mo liberty or our country,
"Quick at the bidding of tholr coun

try's call.
Across tho wide, far arnges, red

men come.
Forgetting1 wrongs committed on

their race.
They hear the drum beat like the

torn torn' call.
To sit In judgment at tho council

place;
And grave, erect, stcrn-eyo- d. they

muster In

llesldo thn white mnn, brother now
In need." Jean Ilrook Hurt

Thn Indian a man without a
country took part In tho bitter
fighting on the western front. In tht
ftnl pt heroic France. Tho In
dian, who hnd suffered a great many
wrongs, thought of tho whlto man's
burden and placed himself In tho
struggle to crush t!io Iron heel of
tyranny.

Tho Indun helped to free Belgium,
liolpcd to frco the smnll nations of
Kuropo, Tho Indian sailed to Franco
to help avengo the wrongs commit-
ted by autocracy. Aht it would bo

hard Indeed to describe with pen tho
horrors of tho war, stretching from
tho North sea to tho summit of tho
Alps In tho south, whoro more than
r0 nationalities rought ono another,
southing with foam, boiling with

flllod with screams nnd
monns nnd the noise of shot and
shell, where tho great host who for-
got a lino of steel nnd bnyonofs and
guns, that split nBtindor thn quiver-
ing hosts, that blot out nil records
of tho world, and all becnuso a
treaty beenmo a. "scrap of papor."

Now.thnt tho grent war Is won hnd
tho rehabilitation nnd reconstruction
o ftho world's forces la begun, tho
Indluns demand that these principles
upon which aro based tho constitu-
tion of tho United States and tho
declaration of Independence bo ap-

plied in full In tho administration of
nil Indian affairs; that Is to say, glvo
then representation In the onactmont
of laws of tholr own choice, nnd
give thorn with
regard to tholr tribal property.

The men In offlco who will give
the Indian Justice, or who will work
to that end, will be the men that the
Indians will gladly support.

CLAYTON KIRK,
Secretary of tho Tribal Council

BAYS OKVTAL IKHPKCnON SOLV-E- 8

HUHOOL I'llOHLKM

Klamath Falls, Oregon
October 1, 1920

Editor Herald:
About olght years ngo wo put up

a proposition to Professors Fnught
and Dunbar to Institute a astom of
dontnl Inspection In tho public
schools, and thny took It up with
tho school boards. Had the board
tnUon the tip and actod on tho same
It would not now be necessary to

build a school house, or to rent tho
oxtra courthouso for ctsool pur
poses.

Thoro Is no nood of wooplng ovor
npllled mJIk, nor of shoddlng regrota
ovor what might havo boon, but If
the prosont board follows In the
footsteps of Its predecessors we shall
hnvo tho same thing over again
olght or ten yean from now. The
quostlon Is "Can you afford It?"

FltED WK8TERFELD.

WANT HWlTZKnLAJID rmt"
1IBRNB, Sopt. 7, (lly Mall). Tho

Swiss Socialist party is drafting a bill
which It Intends to placo before tho
Swiss parliament this month propos-
ing a roforendum for tho purpose of
prohibiting the sale of brandy and
liquors In Switzerland.

Tho sweet potato is in no war al
lied to the potato.
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Palace Market
For Service and Quality

PHONE 68

Cool, Clean and Sanitary
wTt

words fully describe the condition every meat
market should be, and it describes to a nicety. cold
storage and other equipment, and our ambition to maintain per-

fect sanitary conditions in our market, blend perfectly. Conse-

quently, we can sell meats of all kinds that their fresh-

ness and wholesomeness long after they leave our shop. our
meats are handled under glass and with extreme care. We over-

look nothing which will assist us to our sanitation
policies.

Palace Market
524 Main Street

"BTlTsiteiffi VfisMiM
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Certain-tee- d Roofing
in Spark-Pro- of

Certain-tee- d will pittoct your property
against f:reu duo 3pnrL-- s dropping
the rcof from pes: hig engines. also
helps prevent --Irca spreading from
tuildins buUdins by mcana sparks
and burning embers.

Where firea have utartsd other parts
the building, Cetsin-tee- d Roofs tend
smother tr.e:n nnd thereby prevent

serious damage other property.
This type protection appreciated by

property owners und particularly by
those who outside the zone
adequate fire-fighti- apparatus.

PAINT- -

Crain-f- W Corporation

OsfcMJWwiiMMUTladilClito,
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KLKH OliUfl DANCE

Ladle cor-
dially invite Elks attend, tke
first dance winter season

Elks Temnlo. Friday avealac.
October and bring their frltnoa.
Admission $1.00 couple, eenta

additional ladles. Proceeds will
furnishing ladles' par-

lor. Elks and will wel-
come.
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But is more than an
aid in tho of fire--. It dm

from rain or snow and ij
for five, ten or fifteen years, ac
to

It costs less to buy, less to lr. and lr,z
to than any other type of ecu ,

See a dealer about rocfi::-;- .

If he can't fill your entire order from
stock, ho can get what you want
from a
center.

Certain-tee-d

Iv

Classified

These what

retain

carry

Certaln-tec- d Roofing
prevention

protects guar-
anteed
cording weight.

maintain
roofing.

Certain-tee- d

quickly
nearby Certain-tee-d distributing
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